ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULUM REVIEW COMMITTEE
Minutes
Teams Online – 04/26/2023 at 4:00 p.m.

In attendance:
- Bryon Steinwand (Chair)
- John Hartman (Vice Chair)
- Della Dubbe
- Sarah Dellwo
- Deb Rapaport
- Derrick Hauer
- Stephanie Hunthausen
- Robyn Kiesling
- Amy Kong
- Lyn Stimpson
- Phillip Sawatzki

Recorder: Melanie Heinitz

I. Call to Order
Chair Bryon Steinwand convened the meeting at 4:02 p.m.

II. Review of Minutes from April 19, 2023
John made a motion to accept the minutes as amended, Derrick seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

III. Unfinished Business:
A. Database (Bryon S) – Deferred

IV. New Business:
A. Summer work
   Email discussions as needed.
B. Curriculum Forms ASCRC
   a. Pathway: Biology Organismal Option Transfer to MSU AY2324
      Transfer Title to MSU added to Pathway.
      John made a motion to accept the Pathway: Biology Organismal Option Transfer to MSU AY2324 as read, Amy seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.
   b. Pathway: Elementary Education Transfer to UMW (AS) AY2324
      This pathway is articulated with UM, and it is almost identical to the UM El Ed pathway. There are a few differences and they are noted in the pathway.
      Amy made a motion to accept the Pathway: Elementary Education Transfer to UMW (AS) AY2324 as read, Derrick seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

C. Rotation of the next ARCRC members:
   a. Members Aging Out: Faculty Senate will supply the committee with new members.
   b. Bryon will submit a year review to Faculty Senate and ASCRC

V. Next Meeting:
   Fall 2023

VI. Adjournment
   The meeting adjourned at 4:24 pm. Amy made a motion to adjourn, Derrick seconded the motion.